The aims of this project were to identify a suitable grape juice clarification technique for the attainment of the optimal brandy base wine turbidity, to determine the importance of chemical components (volatile components and long-chain fatty acids) in brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy quality, and to study the effect of yeast lees content on quality. Although common industry practice is to use the grape cultivars Colombar(d) and Chenin blanc for the production of brandy base wine, the optimal conditions for Chenin blanc have been defined in this study. The juice clarification treatments applied included no settling, cold settling, whisk, large-and small-scale centrifugation and bentonite. Yeast strain 228 was compared with VIN13, large-scale (L) distillation was compared with small-scale (s) distillation, and the use of no enzyme was compared with the use of pectolytic enzyme. The data for four vintages were compiled and evaluated. Settling with or without pectolytic enzyme, bentonite, small-scale centrifugation and whisk treatments gave clearer Chenin blanc juice, higher concentrations of certain volatile components and long-chain fatty acids, and higher quality brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy. No settling and large-scale centrifugation yielded the most turbid and lowest quality products. There is a definite relationship between treatments, turbidity, concentrations of esters, higher alcohols and acids, and overall brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy quality. The use of yeast strain VIN13 (as opposed to strain 228), in conjunction with an increased yeast lees content of 1.5x that is normally found in brandy base wine, yielded the best quality unmatured pot-still brandy. Based on the results of this study, it is possible to recommend the best juice clarification method(s) for optimal turbidity as well as optimal levels of yeast lees addition, and to identify chemical compounds that positively relate to quality.
According to current guidelines, brandy base wine is prepared from juice that is not completely clear. Techniques for the clarification of juice differ between cellars. Variation in brandy base wine quality between techniques, as well as when using the same technique, occurs frequently. The most appropriate degree of turbidity will probably also differ between cultivars. It is therefore necessary to have proper guidelines concerning the appropriate degree of turbidity and the clarification technique(s) that will give rise to the best brandy base wine quality. Little is known about the impact that different juice clarification techniques might have on the concentrations or composition of long-chain fatty acids, esters, acids and higher alcohols, or the factors that might influence them under local conditions, i.e. viticultural practices, harvesting method, transport conditions, grape condition, juice composition, microbial content of grape juice, clarification method, brandy base wine making processes, conditions of alcoholic fermentation, type of yeast, levels of yeast lees, and processes of maturation. Knowledge of the concentrations and composition of these groups of components could lead to the production of brandy with a more complex character and even higher quality in the future.
Various juice clarification techniques are recorded in literature, including the use of bentonite, pectolytic enzyme (Withy et al., 1993) , whisking (Venter, 1991) , centrifugation (Hamatschek & Nagel, 1993; Israel & Leufstedt, 1993; Kern et al., 1993) and settling (Boivin et al., 1998; Venter, 1991) . Bentonite is a natural clay mineral recovered from volcanic vitric tuff, the main component of which is montmorillonite, a hydroxylate of aluminium (Görtges & Haubrich, 1992; Waters et al., 2000) . It is commonly used in the clarification and stabilisation of juice/must and wine. Bentonite absorbs proteins (Blade & Boulton, 1988; Waters et al., 2000; Mesquita et al., 2001) , removes tannins/(poly)phenols (Servilli et al., 2000; Spagna et al., 2000; Gómes-Plaza et al., 2002; Gökmen et al., 2003) and reduces other defensive agents found in plants, as well as biogenic amines (Görtges & Haubrich, 1992) , due to its absorbant cation-exchange and precipitation ability. By acting on pectin, the pectinases reduce the viscosity of grape juice and cause cloud particles to aggregate into larger units, which sediment, and are removed easily by settling, thus improving the clarification and stabilisation of juice and wine. During centrifugation the centrifugal force forces solids to sediment out of solution, thus reducing the solids content and clarifying the juice. During whisking (pumping with simultaneous aeration of juice), proteins and various other components (including phenols) are denatured to varying degrees, causing them to break up and/or polymerise, thus effectively separating out of solution and yielding a less turbid juice. Settling of juice allows the heavier particles to precipitate out of solution, thus effectively yielding a less turbid juice.
Both major and minor components are responsible and necessary for the total brandy aroma. Esters, higher alcohols (Pons & Wild, 1991; Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) , acids (Nykänen et al., 1968) and carbonyl compounds (Lau et al., 1999; Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000; Marchand et al., 2000) make important contributions to the aroma profile and quality of brandy (Schaefer & Timmer, 1970; Wagener, 1986; Piggot et al., 1992) . The term higher alcohols (also known as fusel alcohols) refers to those alcohols with a higher molecular mass and boiling temperature than ethanol, and which serve as important precursors for ester formation. Esters form one of the largest and most important groups of aroma components in wine (Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) . Most of the fatty acids present in alcoholic products are straight-chain saturated fatty acids with an even number of carbon atoms. Short-chain fatty acids are one of the factors that, together with ethanol, play an important part in the inhibition of yeasts (Calull et al., 1991) . Since not all components play an organoleptically positive role and can cause "off tones" (Di Cesare et al., 1991) , one of the aims of this study was to identify those components that correlate positively with overall quality.
The aims of this project were to test the effect of Chenin blanc juice turbidity on brandy base wine quality and unmatured potstill brandy quality, and recommend one or more appropriate juice clarification technique(s) accordingly, as well as to determine the importance of long-chain fatty acids, esters, acids and higher alcohols, and the effect of yeast lees content on these compounds and quality.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Harvest and processing of Chenin blanc grapes and juices
Brandy base wines in this study qualified as base wines. Good brandy base wine has to meet certain criteria in order to ensure a good quality unmatured pot-still brandy (Wagener, 1986; Venter, 1991) . Grape juice from the same cultivar (i.e. Chenin blanc) and from the same cellar was used over four seasons (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) for the purpose of this study, and was subjected to different treatments. Cultivar was, therefore, not a variable considered. Chenin blanc juice (3400 L) was obtained from Louwshoek Voorsorg Cellar, Rawsonville, transported in tanks by road to Nietvoorbij cellar, and divided into portions, each of which was subjected to a different juice clarification method, i.e. no settling (control), settling with and without pectolytic enzyme, bentonite addition, and small-scale centrifugation. Grape juice (1500 L) was also centrifuged on large-scale (4000 rpm) at Louwshoek Cellar. Juices that received no settling treatment, as well as small-and large-scale centrifuged juices, were inoculated immediately with VIN13 and 228. In practice, centrifuged juice is usually not settled before centrifugation. Settling, bentonite-and pectolyticenzyme-treated juices were settled overnight at 18°C (Snyders, 1989) before inoculation. Whisking was done at the Louwshoek Cellar, and the whisked, but unsettled, juice (1500 L) was transported to Nietvoorbij, where the juice was settled overnight at 18°C before inoculation. Brandy base wines from fermented juices that had undergone all types of treatments described above were distilled on a small-scale (5-L volumes), whereas largescale distillation (in 180-L pot-stills) was only performed on wines resulting from juices subjected to no settling, settling with pectolytic enzyme, whisking and large-scale centrifugation treatments. Two yeast strains (VIN13 and 228) were used for each small-scale treatment, whereas only yeast 228 was used in largescale treatments. Diammonium phosphate (50 g/L) was added to all juices. All treatments were done in duplicate. For small-scale treatments, grape juices were pumped to smaller tanks for suitable treatment and to 20-L canisters for inoculation and fermentation, and later distilling of brandy base wine in 5-L quantities (3 g of copper sulphate and two copper plates were added to the wine to emulate the effect of copper). For large-scale treatments, juices were pumped to 170-L tanks for suitable treatments, inoculation and fermentation, and later distillation was carried out in 180-L pot-stills at Nietvoorbij. Small-scale distillation with laboratory apparatus, according to the Méthode Charentaise (Léauté, 1990) , avoided the high costs associated with commercial-scale experiments. Double distillation was used to emulate legal practice in South Africa. Distillations on a larger scale, in 180-L copper pot-stills at the Nietvoorbij distillery, were performed to compare results from large-scale treatments (approximating a situation closer to that in practice) with those of small-scale treatments, and thus verify the successful application on a commercial scale.
All brandy base wines were left on the yeast lees, and mixed thoroughly before distilling to pot-still brandy. During distillation, as in wine maturation taking place on the lees, yeast autolysis takes place and various components are released into the medium (Ibern-Gómez et al., 2000) .
Pectolytic enzymes were included as treatment from the 1998 harvest year, since various cellars that produce brandy base wine use pectolytic enzyme in conjunction with settling treatment.
Measuring of juice turbidity
Juice turbidity was determined using a turbidity meter (Klett units), as well as spectrophotometrically at 420 nm.
Effect of yeast lees addition
In a separate experiment, the effect that the addition of different concentrations of yeast lees to brandy base wine has on wine and unmatured pot-still brandy quality, and volatile and fatty acid component concentrations, was studied using only one clarification method, i.e. settling. This part of the research only commenced in the 1999 season. Chenin blanc grape juice was settled overnight at the Louwshoek Voorsorg Cellar and the clear juice was then transported to Nietvoorbij where each juice was divided into two equal 600-L portions and inoculated separately with yeast strains 228 and VIN13. After fermentation, the wine was racked and the ratio of wine to yeast lees determined. Different ratios of yeast lees were added back to the corresponding wine (20 L), i.e. no yeast lees addition (control), 1x, 1.5x, and 2x yeast lees (all experiments were carried out in duplicate). Brandy base wines (together with yeast lees) were distilled approximately one month later. The unmatured pot-still brandies were analysed for esters, higher alcohols and long-chain fatty acids, and also evaluated sensorially.
Sensory evaluation
Brandy base wines were sensorially evaluated in duplicate for aroma on nose, flavours on taste, fullness of flavour and overall quality by a panel of experienced judges. A line method was used, i.e. evaluating the wine characteristics, by making a mark on an unstructured, straight 10-cm line. The left-hand and right-hand ends of the line were indicated respectively by the terms, "non descriptive" and "complex" for aroma (nose), "flavourless" and "full flavoured" for aroma (taste), "extremely light" and "full" for body (or "hard" and "soft" in the case of unmatured pot-still brandy; Venter, 1994) , and "low" and "high" for overall quality. Unmatured pot-still brandy samples were sent out in glass bottles to the industry where they were evaluated by industry experts with extensive experience in the sensory evaluation of brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy. It must be noted that the characteristic "fullness" in unmatured pot-still brandy was replaced with "hardness", since hardness can already manifest itself in an unmatured distillate. It was argued that fullness only manifests later in the wood-matured product (the sensation of hardness can, however, change during the course of wood maturation when the effects of astringent tannins are added to the socalled hot, hard spirit character). In both cases (brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy) the repeatability of the judges was subjected to statistical evaluation. Although statistical differences existed between tasters, the consistency of tasters within harvest years was good. The sensory data of all tasters were taken into account in the results.
Determination of volatile components
Volatile components were determined using gas chromatography (GC), after extraction from brandy base wines and unmatured pot-still brandy according to Distell Pty. Ltd. laboratory method no. CAM 77. The GC (HP 5890 series II) conditions were as follows: injection port temperature 200°C; flame ionisation detector (FID) temperature 250°C; oven temperature 200°C to 250°C and a heating rate of 3°C/min; hydrogen flow rate 30 ml/min; split ratio 20:1. The column used was an Innowax (60 m x 0.25 mm x 0.5 µm film thickness).
A) Extraction of volatile components in brandy base wine
Four milliliters of internal standard (4-methyl-2-pentanol, 464 mg/2L in 10% ethanol/water) was added to 50 ml brandy base wine in a volumetric flask. The solution was transferred to a 250-ml round-bottom flask, and then 30 ml ether was added. Extraction followed on a rotary evaporator for 30 minutes at 60 rpm. The top layer was drawn off using a Pasteur pipette, transferred to a GC vial, and analysed as noted above. The volatile components were then determined by GC. The wine standard was provided by Distillers Corporation (Pty) Ltd and contained the following compounds: diethyl succinate (2.49 mg/L), ethyl acetate (30.04 mg/L), ethyl butyrate (5.05 mg/L), ethyl caprate (2.30 mg/L), ethyl caprylate (2.50 mg/L), ethyl caproate (2.50 mg/L), ethyl lactate (10.01 mg/L), 2-phenyl ethyl acetate (2.50 mg/L), hexyl acetate (2.50 mg/L), isoamyl acetate (3-methylbutyl acetate) (2.51 mg/L), 2-phenyl ethanol (10.05 mg/L), n-hexanol (2.50 mg/L), isoamyl alcohol (3-methyl-1-butanol) (60 mg/L), isobutanol (2-methyl-1-propanol) (7.53 mg/L), methanol (29.99 mg/L), n-butanol (2.51 mg/L), n-propanol (49.94 mg/L), acetic acid (87.31 mg/L), n-capric acid (5.00 mg/L), n-caproic acid (4.99 mg/L), isobutyric acid (2-methyl-butyric acid) (2.50 mg/L), isovaleric acid (3-methylbutyric acid) (2.52 mg/L), n-butyric acid (2.52 mg/L), n-valeric acid (2.52 mg/L), n-caprylic acid (5.00 mg/L) and propionic acid (2.51 mg/L).
B) Determination of the volatile components in unmatured potstill brandy
Samples were injected directly into the GC column. The internal standard used was 4-methyl-2-pentanol (200 mg/100ml in 70% ethanol). Fifty microlitres of internal standard was added to 1000 µl unmatured pot-still brandy. The standard solution was prepared using the following compounds in 70% ethanol at specific concentrations approximating actual levels in 70% unmatured pot-still brandy: 1, ethyl acetate (60 mg/L); 2, ethyl butyrate (5 mg/L); 3, n-propanol (30 mg/L); 4, isobutanol (100 mg/L); 5, isoamyl acetate (10 mg/L); 6, n-butanol (2 mg/L); 7, internal standard ( 
Long-chain fatty acid determinations in unmatured pot-still brandy
Long-chain fatty acids were determined by use of GC. Different long-chain fatty acid extraction methods were used (see below). Long-chain fatty acids were initially (for two vintages) extracted by a more extensive method, using diethyl ether as extracting agent, then by a direct injection method (one vintage), and by a shortened extraction method using n-pentane (one vintage) according to the Distell Pty. Ltd. laboratory method no. CAM 76 (slightly adapted). Each extraction method made use of an internal standard and standard solution, and its own calibration curve against which test samples were determined.
Extraction of unsaturated long-chain fatty acids in unmatured pot-still brandy: Method 1:
Unmatured pot-still brandy (50 ml) was measured precisely and poured into a round-bottom flask, followed by the addition of the internal standard pentadecanoic acid to a final concentration of 20 mg/L. The solution was evaporated to 30 ml (27.0 g) at 60 rpm in a water bath, set at 35°C. The pH of the 30 ml pot-still brandy concentrate was adjusted to pH 3.0, using formic (methanoic) acid. SEPPAK columns were conditioned with 5.0 ml methanol using a 12-port solid-phase extraction vacuum manifold, followed by 30 ml pot-still brandy and 5 ml distilled H2O (left to dry), elution in a reaction flask with 5 ml chloroform/methanol (1:1), and evaporated under nitrogen in a water bath at 46°C. Two millilitres of a sulphuric acid/methanol (5:95) mixture was added to the flask, which was then placed in an oven for 2 hours at 70°C for methylation to occur. The contents of the reaction flask were transferred to a volumetric flask and made up to 50 ml using distilled water. This solution was poured into a round-bottom flask and extracted with 30 ml diethyl ether at room temperature, using a rotary evaporator at 60 rpm, for 30 minutes. The ether was drawn off into a marked pear-shaped flask and concentrated to 2 ml by placing the flask, with a reflux column attached, in a water bath at 55°C. Three microlitres of the concentrate was injected into the gas chromatograph.
Extraction of unsaturated long-chain fatty acids in unmatured pot-still brandy: Method 2:
The internal standard was prepared by weighing off 1 g of pentadecanoic acid (C 15), and making it up to 300 ml with an 80% ethanol/water solution. For the standard solution, individual solutions were initially prepared for lauric acid (C12), myristic acid (C14), palmitic acid (C16) and stearic acid (C18) by dissolving 1 g of each in 50 ml of absolute ethanol (1 ml = 20 mg). The individual solutions were stored at 4°C and, when needed, 0.25 ml of each solution was added to 70% ethanol in a 50-ml volumetric flask. Calibration values were 100 mg/L for each. The extraction was done by using 50 ml of the standard solution or unmatured pot-still brandy and adding 1 ml internal standard (calibration = 200 mg/L), pouring the sample into a test tube, adding 30 ml npentane (Riedel-de Haën -32203), and extracting the sample by rotating it for 30 minutes at 60 rpm using a rotator (Labinco). The n-pentane phase was drawn off and used to fill two crimp-top vials. The sample was injected into the GC column using an autosampler.
Statistical analyses
The variables measured were subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The ANOVA showed a significant difference between the five treatments (p < 0.05). Fishers Smallest Significant Difference method (SSD) was used to determine which treatment differed significantly at the 5% level. The data were also subjected to correlation analyses. Significant differences are indicated as p ≤ 0.05, whilst insignificant differences are indicated as p ≥ 0.05. The statistical computation of data was done with SAS = Statistical Analyses System (SAS edition 8.2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General
Sensory evaluation data are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . In cases where sensory data from all harvest years were combined, great variation was found, as expected (see Tables 1 and 2 ). Chemical data are presented in Tables 3, 4 and 5. One example each of an ester, an alcohol, a fatty acid and an unsaturated fatty acid and their relationships with brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy quality are illustrated in Figures 1 to 4. Datasets for brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy were computed separately, as reflected in the tables and figures.
Effect of treatment on turbidity and overall quality
Treatments that delivered clearer juices also yielded the highest quality brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy. On the other hand, treatments that delivered the most turbid juices yielded the lowest quality products.
The following juice clarification techniques delivered the clearest and highest overall quality brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy (see Tables 1 to 5 The following juice clarification techniques delivered the most turbid juice and lowest overall quality brandy base wines and unmatured pot-still brandy (see Tables 1 to 5 (s)] to brandy base wine did not fare very well sensorially (also worse than yeast strain 228), the corresponding unmatured pot-still brandies were of a higher quality than yeast strain 228. Yeast strain 228 therefore gave higher quality brandy base wine than yeast strain VIN13 but VIN13, in turn, delivered higher quality unmatured pot-still brandy. When considering the overall yeast lees levels, and yeast strain 228 is compared with VIN13, statistically significant differences in quality can be observed for brandy base wines (p ≤ 0.05), but not for unmatured pot-still brandy (p ≥ 0.05) (data not shown). In unmatured pot-still brandy the quality generally improved with increasing yeast lees content for both yeast strains (the opposite tendency was observed in brandy base wine). In the case of VIN13, the optimum yeast lees content, with regard to unmatured pot-still brandy quality, was with the addition of 1.5x. In studying the effect of yeast lees concentration, the quality of the base wine is less important. Yeast lees serves to preserve the base wine during storage, but it has the greatest impact on the composition and quality of the pot-still distillate produced.
Effect of yeast strain
Brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy from juice inoculated with VIN13 had a higher quality than when inoculated with 228 for nearly all of the treatments (see Tables 1 and 2 and Figures 1 to 4) . When comparing all these treatments overall for VIN13 and 228, no differences were observed for brandy base wines (p ≥ 0.05), but a significant difference existed for unmatured pot-still brandy (p ≤ 0.05) (data not shown).
Large-vs. small-scale distillation
When comparing large-scale (L) and small-scale (s) distillation, the following tendencies were observed (see Tables 1 and 2 and Figures 1 to 4):
• No settling 228 (L) yielded higher quality than no settling 228 (s) (p ≤ 0.05 for brandy base wine and p ≥ 0.05 for unmatured pot-still brandy)
• Settling (+P) 228 (s) yielded higher quality than settling (+P) 228 (L) (p ≥ 0.05 for unmatured pot-still brandy and p ≤ 0.05 for brandy base wine)
• Whisk 228 (L) yielded higher quality unmatured pot-still brandy than whisk 228 (s) (p ≥ 0.05), but a lower quality brandy base wine (p ≤ 0.05)
• Large-scale centrifugation 228 (s) yielded higher quality unmatured pot-still brandy than large-scale centrifugation 228 (L) (p ≥ 0.05), but lower quality brandy base wine (p ≥ 0.05) Differences between the above individual treatments for largescale distillations, as compared with small-scale distillations, for unmatured pot-still brandy were negligible (ultimately the unmatured pot-still brandy is closest to final brandy quality). Overall, when comparing the above-mentioned large-scale and smallscale distillations for both brandy base wine and unmatured potstill brandy, it is clear that the scale of distillation does not have a significant impact on quality (p ≥ 0.05) (data not shown).
Large-vs small-scale centrifugation
When small-scale centrifugation (9000 rpm) is compared with large-scale centrifugation (4000 rpm), the following tendencies were observed in both brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy (see Tables 1 and 2 and Figures 1 to 4):
• Small-scale centrifugation VIN13 (s) yielded higher quality than large-scale centrifugation VIN13 (s) (p ≥ 0.05 in unmatured pot-still brandy and p ≤ 0.05 in brandy base wine)
• Small-scale centrifugation 228 (s) yielded higher quality than large-scale centrifugation 228 (s) (p ≤ 0.05 in unmatured potstill brandy and p ≤ 0.05 in brandy base wine)
Overall, it was observed that large-scale centrifugation, for both brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy, delivered more turbid juice and significantly lower quality than small-scale centrifugation (p ≤ 0.05). Quality differences were clearly coupled to turbidity levels, which varied with centrifugation speed.
Effect of pectolytic enzyme treatment
When treatments with and without pectolytic enzyme are compared, the following tendencies were observed (see Tables 1 and  2 and Figures 1 to 4):
• Settling (-P) VIN13 (s) yielded higher quality unmatured potstill brandy, but lower quality brandy base wine than settling (+P) VIN13 (s) (p ≥ 0.05 for brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy)
• Settling (+P) 228 (s) yielded higher quality than settling (-P) 228 (s) (p ≥ 0.05 for brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy)
The degree of difference between turbidity and quality for all treatments, with or without pectolytic enzyme, and for both brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy, are insignificantly small (p ≥ 0.05) (data not shown).
Chenin blanc brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy quality did not benefit much from the enzymatic treatments of the juice since this cultivar can settle spontaneously. The results of this study confirm the findings of Rabbets (1989) and prove the importance of pre-trials before pectolytic enzymes are used for the standard treatment of juice. The use of pectolytic enzymes led to small, but insignificant, quality improvements. An observable increase in methanol levels (within acceptable and permitted limits) was also brought about by the use of pectolytic enzyme.
Effect of treatment method on concentrations of flavour compounds and quality
Undistilled and distilled beverages contain alcohols, esters and free fatty acids (Nykänen et al., 1968 ) (see Tables 3 to 5 ). There is a definite relationship between treatment, concentrations of some of the volatile and non-volatile compounds, and overall brandy base wine and/or unmatured pot-still brandy quality (see Figures 1 to 4) . Treatments that yielded higher concentrations of the above compounds (in the case of positive correlations) also yielded the highest quality products. In the case of negative correlations, treatments that resulted in higher quality products yielded lower concentrations of the above compounds.
Significant positive (p ≤ 0.05) correlations were found between brandy base wine quality and the following volatile compounds: ethyl butyrate, ethyl caprate, ethyl caprylate, ethyl acetate, hexyl acetate, isoamyl acetate, n-butanol, n-capric acid, n-butyric acid, n-caprylic acid (see Table 6 ), ethyl caproate (see Figure 1 ) and ncaproic acid (see Figure 3 ).
Significant negative (p ≤ 0.05) correlations were found between brandy base wine quality and the following volatile compounds: 2-phenyl ethanol, isoamyl alcohol, isobutanol (see Table 6 ) and hexanol (see Figure 2 ).
Significant positive (p ≤ 0.05) correlations were found between unmatured pot-still brandy quality and the following volatile compounds: acetoin, ethyl acetate, hexyl acetate, isoamyl acetate, n-butanol, n-capric acid, n-caprylic acid (see Table 6 ), ethyl caproate (see Figure 1 ) and n-caproic acid (see Figure 3 ).
Significant negative (p ≤ 0.05) correlations were found between unmatured pot-still brandy quality and the following volatile compounds: isoamyl alcohol, isobutanol (see Table 6 ) and hexanol (see Figure 2 ).
With regard to the long-chain fatty acids, a significant positive correlation (p ≤ 0.05) was observed for lauric acid (C 12) only (see Figure 4) . Lauric acid has the shortest chain and is therefore the most hydrophilic of the long-chain fatty acids studied.
No settling and large-scale centrifugation treatments that delivered products with the lowest overall quality were shown to have some of the highest total higher alcohol concentrations. The negative correlation between quality and higher concentrations of higher alcohols (except for n-butanol) was confirmed by earlier studies (Wagener, 1986) . Isoamyl alcohol showed a negative correlation with quality, which supports the results of trials in which it was found that this compound has the ability to influence the taste of wines (Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) . No correlation was observed between propanol and overall quality, which supports similar findings by other authors (Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) . The levels of hexanol for Chenin blanc in this study were close to the threshold values of several mg/L (Kotseridis et al., 1998) . Hexanol gives a herbal aroma to wines and correlates negatively with overall quality (see Figure 2 ). This study also confirmed the finding of Wagener (1986) that methanol does not play a role as indicator of quality. 
Total esters
s, small-scale distillation; L, large-scale distillation; -P, no pectolytic enzyme; +P, with pectolytic enzyme; With large-scale distillation only yeast strain 228 (commonly used in the industry) was used; Treatments with the same superscript do not differ significantly (p ≥ 0.05); N, number of replicate samples analysed; All values in brackets represent the standard deviation; *Degree of turbidity of must after treatment (Klett-units); All values represent the average of replicate data from four seasons. Total higher alcohol concentrations in wine for all the treatments fell within literature-reported ranges (<100 to >500 mg/L) and were mostly lower than 300 mg/L, except for no settling and largescale centrifugation. This explains why these two types of treatments delivered lower quality products. It is known that higher alcohol concentrations of less than 300 mg/L deliver a positive contribution to the desired complexity of wine, and that concentrations of more than 400 mg/L have a negative effect on quality (Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) . In comparison to the corresponding brandy base wine, higher levels of higher alcohols were present in unmatured pot-still brandy (see Tables 3 and 4) . Isoamyl alcohol is one of the most abundant higher alcohols in brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy, constituting about 57% in wine and about 79% in unmatured pot-still brandy of the total fusel alcohol fraction, which compares well with reported values of 40 to 70% for different beverages (Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) .
Acetic acid is clearly the most prolific volatile acid of undistilled and distilled beverages. In this study, acetic acid made up 81 to 94% of the total volatile acid concentration in wine, and 7 to 40% in unmatured pot-still brandy, in comparison with reported values of more than 90% for wine (Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) , 50% in cognac and 75% in South African brandy (Nykänen et al., 1968) . Although the highest acetic acid concentrations (300 to 408 mg/L for wine and >43 mg/L for unmatured pot-still brandy) could be associated with the lowest quality in this study, they compared well with reported aroma threshold values of between 100 and 1100 mg/L (depending on the style of wine), and a legally permitted volatile acid (expressed as acetic acid) limit of 700 mg/L for base wines for brandy, cognac and armagnac; however, even within these parameters, concentrations above 300 mg/L can affect quality. They were still lower than the general volatile acid content of 500 to 1000 mg/L for wine and 200 mg/L for cognac as reported by Lambrechts & Pretorius (2000) . The concentrations of other volatile acids in brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy in this study (data not shown) compared well to reported range values (Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) .
As reported in literature (Nykänen et al., 1968; Shinohara, 1985) , after acetic acid, it is the ethyl esters of fatty acids with an even number of carbon atoms, especially hexanoic (C 6), octanoic (C8), decanoic (C10), lauric (C12), myristic (C14) and palmitic acid (C16) that form the main and/or most characteristic (fatty) acid components of alcoholic drinks like wine and spirits/brandy. Similar to the findings of Shinohara (1985) , n-caprylic acid was also present in higher quantities in wine than n-caproic acid and n-capric acid (see Table 3 ). Treatments that led to n-caproic acid, n-caprylic acid and n-capric acid concentrations close to or above the reported threshold values of between 6 and 10 mg/L, respectively (Shinohara, 1985) , also delivered higher quality products in this study, with no settling and large-scale centrifugation delivering the lowest levels and lowest quality. L, large-scale distillation; -P, no pectolytic enzyme and +P, with pectolytic enzyme. TABLE 5 Long-chain fatty acid concentration (mg/L) and degree of turbidity of unmatured pot-still brandies (1997-2000 seasons) . Similar to reported findings , the concentrations of free fatty acids in unmatured pot-still brandy (except for n-caprylic acid) were quite comparable with their corresponding ethyl esters (data not shown). Some esters (ethyl acetate, ethyl caproate, hexyl acetate, isoamyl acetate) displayed a positive correlation with unmatured pot-still brandy quality (see Figure 1 ). The positive relationship between quality and concentrations of ethyl esters like ethyl caproate, ethyl caprylate, ethyl caprate and lauric acid can be explained by considering the characteristic aroma profiles of each. Ethyl caproate is relatively aromatic and characteristically suggestive of banana oil. Ethyl caprylate is less aromatic, more pungent, but also more intense and suggestive of crude grape fusel oil. Ethyl caprate is lighter, less intense and more fatty. Ethyl laurate is the least aromatic, with a fatty candlelike aroma. Combined, the esters remind one of a commercial "cognac oil" . Ethyl acetate forms the main ester in wine (and unmatured pot-still brandy), with concentrations mostly lower than the reported levels of 150 to 200 mg/L (Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) . The concentrations of esters in brandy base wine, which naturally contribute to the fermentation bouquet, were considerably higher than the reported sensory threshold values for wine (Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) . The concentrations of fatty acid ethyl esters are also influenced by their chain length, with a decrease in concentration as the chain length increases. Fatty acid ethyl esters with chain lengths longer than ethyl laurate are 100% retained in the cell.
It is well-known that viticultural practices, the harvesting method, transport conditions, grape condition, clarification method, wine making processes, conditions of alcoholic fermentation, type of yeast, processes of maturation, juice composition and the microbial content of grape juice can influence the chemical and sensory profiles of wine (Nykänen et al., 1968; Schreier et al., 1979; Shinohara, 1985; Piggot et al., 1992; Castro & Barroso, 2000; Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) , thus possibly explaining variations in volatile component concentrations compared with reported values. Higher concentrations of some individual esters, higher alcohols and acids, and thus total volatile component concentrations (without acetic acid in the case of acids), were also observed in unmatured pot-still brandy in comparison to brandy base wine (data for individual components not shown). The fact that brandy base wine is prepared according to special requirements to ensure a good quality unmatured pot-still brandy (Wagener, 1986; Venter, 1991) , that brandy base wine and yeast lees are distilled together, followed by yeast autolysis Ibern-Gómez et al., 2000) , and possible differences in reported distillation methods, can explain differences in component concentrations between undistilled and distilled beverages in this study, as well as those reported in literature. Shinohara (1985) also found a wider concentration range of volatile fatty acids in wines than was reported in literature. The absence or undetectably low concentrations of isovaleric acid, valeric acid, butyric acid and propionic acid (data of individual components not shown) in unmatured pot-still brandy in comparison with brandy base wine, which once again indicates the effect of the distillation process or conditions on the L, large-scale distillation; -P, no pectolytic enzyme and +P, with pectolytic enzyme.
concentration/composition of components, was also reported by other authors . Although the raw material also contains esters, the primary source of long-chain esters in alcoholic beverages is the yeast cells themselves. Ethyl esters with a molecular mass greater than that of ethyl caprylate are normally bound securely to the yeast cell and are not found freely in solution (Calull et al., 1991) , but may be released during a physical process such as increase in temperature during distilling . It is for this reason that longchain fatty acids are only reported for unmatured pot-still brandy (see Table 5 ) and not for brandy base wine. Calull et al. (1991) was also unable to detect lauric acid in the grape musts or yeast cells at any stage of fermentation.
It is known that the technological processes applied to grape musts can bring about variations in fatty acid content and that the clarification of wine/musts can lead to a decrease in fatty acid content, and can consequently cause slower fermentations (Lambrechts & Pretorius, 2000) . The fact that bentonite swells considerably and does not settle reflects in the degree of turbidity, with bentonite leading to more turbid musts than settling with and without pectolytic enzyme and small-scale centrifugation (see Table 3 ). Although clarification in general, as well as bentonite clarification of musts, can lead to removal of fatty acids and consequently slow fermentations (Weiss & Bisson, 2002) , as well as removal of wine aroma components, and therefore, lower quality wine , clarification as a whole and bentonite treatment in this study led to high concentrations of fatty acids and good quality products. It is known that the clarification method and consequent turbidity/clarification of musts have an influence on the fermentation rate and acetic acid concentration of wines (Boivin et al., 1998) . In this study, no settling generally yielded not only the most turbid juice and lowest quality wines, but resulted in of the highest detectable acetic acid concentrations.
CONCLUSIONS
Chenin blanc and Colombar(d) are both commonly used cultivars for the preparation of brandy base wine. This study defines optimal methods using Chenin blanc. The use of specific techniques for the clarification of grape juice is recommended; all the techniques/methods used in this study led to higher quality brandy base wines and unmatured pot-still brandy than in the case of untreated juice. There was a definite relationship between treatment, concentrations of esters, higher alcohols and acids, turbidity of juice, and overall brandy base wine and/or unmatured potstill brandy quality. The treatments delivering clearer juice and the higher quality brandy base wine and unmatured pot-still brandy, with higher levels of certain volatile components (as well as the long-chain fatty acid, i.e. lauric acid in the case of unmatured pot-still brandy), were settling with or without pectolytic enzyme treatment, small-scale centrifugation, bentonite treatment and whisking, and are therefore highly recommended. Whisking gave good quality brandy base wine, but the unmatured pot-still brandy was of average quality. Treatments delivering the lowest quality products were no settling and large-scale centrifugation and, as such are not recommended. The use of yeast strain VIN13 (as opposed to strain 228) in conjunction with an increased yeast lees content of 1.5x normally found in brandy base wine is recommended for the best quality unmatured pot-still brandy. The scale of distillation does not impact significantly on brandy base wine or unmatured pot-still brandy quality and the results of this study can, therefore, also be applied to commercial-scale operations, keeping in mind that, compared with the brandy base wine, the unmatured pot-still brandy is closest to the final brandy, and that the results of this experiment did not follow through to the Effect of juice clarification method on lauric acid concentration and overall unmatured pot-still brandy quality. r = 0.54 and p = 0.0045. Each symbol represents the average data of four seasons. Treatment: 1, 1.5x yeast lees 228; 2, 1.5x yeast lees VIN 13; 3, 1x yeast lees 228; 4, 1x yeast lees VIN 13; 5, 2x yeast lees 228; 6, 2x yeast lees VIN 13; 7, settling (+P) 228 (L); 8, settling (+P) 228 (s); 9, settling (+P) VIN 13 (s); 10, settling (-P) 228 (s); 11, settling (-P) VIN 13 (s); 12, bentonite 228 (s); 13, bentonite VIN 13 (s); 14, no settling 228 (L); 15, no settling 228 (s); 16, no settling VIN 13 (s); 17, no yeast lees 228; 18, no yeast lees VIN 13; 19, large-scale centrifugation 228 (L); 20, large-scale centrifugation 228 (s); 21, large-scale centrifugation VIN 13 (s); 22, whisk 228 (L); 23, whisk 228 (s); 24, whisk VIN 13 (s); 25, small-scale centrifugation 228 (s); 26, small-scale centrifugation VIN 13 (s). s, Small-scale distillation; L, large-scale distillation; -P, no pectolytic enzyme and +P, with pectolytic enzyme.
effects after three years of wood maturation -which is when the quality of the resultant brandy is ultimately determined.
